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HerpesHerpe zoster resultsresult from reactivation of latent

varicella-zoster virus. It is most common in

elderly patientspatient and immunosuppressed

patientspatient especially those with human

immunodeficiency virusviru HIV infection. Zoster

is often the earliest indicator of HIV infection.

The acute course of herpesherpe zoster is generally

benign but systemic complicationscomplication may be fatal.

Postherpetic neuralgia is the major chronic

complication and is difficult management

problem. High-dose acyclovir 800mg
orally five timestime daily has recently been

approved for treatment of herpesherpe zoster and
if started early decreasesdecrease the duration and

severity of symptoms. In the prevention of

postherpetic neuralgia acyclovir doesdoe not

appear to be effective and the efficacy of

steroidssteroid is questionable. The best therapy

currently available for postherpetic neuralgia

is amitriptyline topical capsaicin and

transcutaneoustranscutaneou electrical stimulation.

HerpesHerpe zoster resultsresult from reactivation of

varicella-zoster virusviru that has been dor
mant in the dorsal root ganglia. The con
nection between varicella chickenpox
and zoster was first suggested in 1892 by
Viennese physician JanosJano Von Bokay
after observing several casescase of varicellÆ

in personsperson exposed to zoster through house

hold contact.1 In 1984 restriction endonu

clease digestion analysisanalysi of virusviru isolated

from patient who first had chickenpox

and then had zoster demonstrated identi

cal varicella-zoster virusviru DNA in both ill

nessesnesse thusthu confirming the etiologic role

of varicella-zoster virusviru in both varicella

and herpesherpe zoster.2

HerpesHerpe zoster generally presentspresent as

painful unilateral vesicular eruption with

in single dermatome. In young immuno

competent patientspatient the course of zoster is

See editorial on page 97.

usually benign. However in elderly pa
tientstient acute neuritisneuriti and postherpetic

neuralgia may develop and can be debili

tating. Immunocompromised personsperson are

at risk for more seriousseriou disease and in
creased morbidity.

Treatment of acute zoster has been prob
lematic. Acyclovir Zovirax given orally

at high dosesdose now appearsappear effective in lim

iting the duration of the acute infection if

therapy is initiated early in the course.

The problem of postherpetic neuralgia

has received much attention and wide

variety of therapiestherapie have been used for

thisthi condition. No one treatment is uni

formly successful but some offer signifi

cant benefits.

Epidemiology

Zoster occursoccur at some time in 10 to 20 per
cent of the population An equal propor
tion of men and women are affected and

there is no racial predilection. Zoster has

no seasonal variation or relation to epi
demicsdemic of chickenpox. It is important to

remember that personsperson with zoster are con

tagioustagiou to personsperson not immune to chicken-

pox. Also previouspreviou history of zoster

doesdoe not rule out recurrence of zoster

although recurrence is rare.5

Eighty percent of all casescase of herpesherpe

zoster occur in personsperson 20 yearsyear of age or

older. While personsperson in all age groupsgroup may
be affected the incidence clearly increasesincrease

with age. HerpesHerpe zoster occursoccur at con
stant rate of two to three casescase per 1000 per
sonsson between the agesage of 20 and 50 yearsyear
the rate increasesincrease to five casescase per 1000 per

sonsson between the agesage of 50 and 80 yearsyear
and increasesincrease again to 10 casescase perl000per-

sonsson over age 80. The reason for the in

creased incidence zoster with increasing
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age remainsremain unclear. The most common

theory is that age-related impairment of

cell-mediated immunity is responsible.6

Zoster is clearly associated with im
mune suppression. For example bone mar
row and other transplant recipientsrecipient have

high ratesrate of zoster particularly in the

first two to six monthsmonth after transplanta

tion. In addition personsperson with malignan

ciescie especially lymphoreticular malig

nanciesnancie have an increased frequency of

zoster in one two-year study7 zoster was

found in 25 percent of personsperson with Hodg
kinskin disease. However the longstanding

notion that patientspatient with zoster are likely

to have an underlying malignancy doesdoe
not appear to be true. Recent studiesstudie have

conclusively disproved thisthi belief.3

Zoster frequently occursoccur in patientspatient

infected with the human immunodefi

ciencyvirusHIV.In fact zoster is of ten

the first clinical manifestation of the dis

ease.t0 The exact frequency of zoster in

HIV infection is not known however in

one seriesserie of 48 consecutive patientspatient pre
senting with zoster 70 percent had HIV
infection.h1 ThusThu the occurrence of zos

terparticularly in personsperson under age 50

in whom the frequency of zoster is other

wise low warrantswarrant consideration of HIV
risk factorsfactor and possibly HIV antibody

testing.

PatientsPatient with zoster may transmit van
cella-zoster virusviru as chickenpox to per
sonsson at high risk neonatesneonate nonimmune

personsperson pregnant women and immuno

compromised patients. High-risk per
sonsson should be kept away from patientspatient

with active zoster.

Clinical ManifestationsManifestation

The clinical featuresfeature of zoster have been

divided into three phasesphase the prodromal

phase the acute phase and the chronic

phase.12 Not every patient passespasse through

eachphase and some patientspatient may have

unusual or atypical presentations.

PRODROMAL PHASE

Before the development of overt skin

lesionslesion sensationssensation described as burning

tingling itching boring prickly or knife

like occur. These sensory changeschange appear

to result from degeneration of cutaneouscutaneou

nerve fibrilsfibril from viral activity. Sensory

changeschange in involved dermatomesdermatome precede

the development of the rash of zoster by
hourshour to days.

ACUTE PHA5E

The rash of zoster is typically enythem
atousatou and maculopapular and evolvesevolve

rapidly to grouped vesiclesvesicle Figure 1.

The emergence of the rash may be accom

panied by constitutional symptomssymptom of

fatigue malaise headache and low-grade

fever. Generally the vesiclesvesicle become pus
tular and/or hemorrhagic by the third to

the fourth day. Collapse of the vesiclesvesicle

with drying and crust formation occursoccur

in about seven to 10 days. Resolution usu

ally occursoccur in 14 to 21 daysday with the crustscrust

falling off often leaving residual hyper
pigmented or hypopigmented scarring.

CHRONIC PHASE

In younger patientspatient the pain associ

ated with acute zoster generally subsidessubside
FIGURE 1. The classic dermatornal vesicular rash

of herpesherpe zoster.
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TABLE

ComplicationsComplication of HerpesHerpe Zoster

MeningoencephalitisMeningoencephaliti

Cerebrovasculopathy

Cranial nerve syndromessyndrome

Trigeminal ophthalmic branch herpesherpe zoster

ophthalmicusophthalmicu
Facial and auditory nervesnerve Ramsay Hunt

syndrome

Peripheral motor weaknessweaknes

Transverse myelitismyeliti

Visceral involvement

PnewnonitisPnewnoniti

HepatitisHepatiti

Pericarditis/myocarditisPericarditis/myocarditi

PancreatitisPancreatiti

EsophagitisEsophagiti

EnterocolitisEnterocoliti

CystitisCystiti

SynovitisSynoviti

CutaneousCutaneou dissemination

Superinfection of skin lesionslesion

as the rash resolves. PatientsPatient over 40 to

50 yearsyear of age however are at increased

risk of developing postherpetic neural

gia. The overall incidence of thisthi chronic

pain syndrome is only about 15 percent

However the percentage of affected per
sonsson increasesincrease dramatically with age over

50 percent of those over age 60 will have

pain lasting more than one month after

the rash has healed.13

COMPLICATIONSCOMPLICATION

While zoster usully followsfollow the typ
ical course immunocompetent or immu
nocompromised patientspatient sometimessometime have

unusual presentationspresentation or complications.

Some of the complicationscomplication are listed in

Table 1.

In some patientspatient the prodromal symp
tomstom are not followed by rash. ThisThi is

known as zoster sine herpete or zoster

without the rash The frequency of thisthi

syndrome is unknown becaue the diag

nosisnosi restsrest on serologic testing which may
not be performed unlessunles zoster is diag

nostic consideration.3

DiagnosisDiagnosi

The diagnosisdiagnosi of zoster is clear when

prodromal symptomssymptom have occurred and

the typical dermatomal vesicular rash is

present. However differentiating zoster

from herpesherpe simplex virusviru coxsackievi

rus contact dermatitisdermatiti and superficial

pyoderrna is sometimessometime difficult.

Useful diagnostic proceduresprocedure include

viral culture the Tzanck smear and mono
clonal antibody tests. When available

viral culture is the most useful diagnostic

test.

The Tzanck smear is prepared with

scrapingsscraping from the base of fresh vesicle.

When positive the smear revealsreveal multi-

nucleated giant cellscell inclusion bodiesbodie
and balloon degeneration of epithelial

cells. Positive resultsresult confirm herpesherpe vi
rus etiology but do not distinguish be
tween herpesherpe simplex and herpesherpe zoster.

Viral culturesculture direct immunofluorescence

teststest or assessment of acute and convalesconvale
cent titerstiter may be required to distinguish

between herpesherpe simplex virusviru and van
cella-zoster virus. negative Tzanck smear

doesdoe not rule out herpesherpe zoster and many
physiciansphysician are not skilled in performing

thisthi office diagnostic test.

Treatment

The treatment goalsgoal inpatientspatient with zos

ter are to minimize discomfort shorten

the duration of symptomssymptom prevent dis

semination or other complicationscomplication and

prevent or minimize postherpetic neu

ralgia. The treatment of acute zoster may
be divided into three areasarea of focusfocu local

care management of acute pain and anti-

viral drug therapy.

LOCAL CARE

The two goalsgoal in management of zoster

skin lesionslesion are relief of itching and reduc

tion of bacterial colonization of damaged
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skin. Wet dressingsdressing or compressescompresse ap
plied for 30 to 60 minutesminute four to six timestime

daily are soothing and help remove exu
datesdate or crusts. Either tap water or per
cent aluminum acetate BurowsBurow solution

can be used for the dressings. LotionsLotion such

as calamine maybe applied after the com
pressespresse are removed. Care should be taken

not to apply so much lotion that the resid

ual powder cakescake and becomesbecome difficult to

remove.

Ulcerated lesionslesion that become second

arily infected may require antibiotic creamscream

or ointments. It has been reported that sil

ver sulfadiazine Hint SSD Silvadene

used four timestime daily has antiviral activ

ity in addition to antibacterial activity

and may shorten the course of zoster.14

Topical steroidssteroid should not be used.

ACUTE PAIN

The acute pain of zoster can be reduced

by good local care. Mild to moderately

strong analgesicsanalgesic such as acetaminophen

codeine and nonsteroidal anti-inflam

matory agentsagent are generally effective in

providing relief from the pain of acute

zoster.

ANTIVIRAL DRUGSDRUG

Antiviral agentsagent currently available for

use against varicella-zoster virusviru include

cytarabine Cytosar-U idoxuridine Her
plex Stoxil vidarabine Vira-A and
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acyclovir. The primary action of these

drugsdrug is inhibition of viral DNA synthe

sis either by acting as antimetabolitesantimetabolite

cytarabine and idoxuridine or by inhib

iting DNA polymerase vidarabine and

acyclovir.12

Each of these drugsdrug must be phosphor

ylated within cells. Acyclovir may there

fore have an advantage over other drugsdrug
because it has much higher rate of phospho
phorylation in herpesherpe virus-infected cellscell

due to the activity of herpes-specific

thymidine kinase.13 Vidarabine and acy
clovir are both approved by the U.S. Food

and Drug Administration for the treat

ment of zoster however most cliniciansclinician

consider acyclovir the drug of choice be
cause of its relatively low toxicity.

ACYCLOVIR

Acyclovir is available for both oral and

intravenousintravenou administration. The concen

tration of acyclovir that inhibitsinhibit viral

replication in culture by 50 percent ID50
is about 5.05 jig per mL. ThisThi concentra

tion is achieved with intravenousintravenou or oral

administration. IntravenousIntravenou acyclovir

given in dosage of mg per kg every

eight hourshour resultsresult in plasma concentra

tionstion of to 43 jig permL. Oral acyclovir

given in dosage of 800 mg every four

hourshour achievesachieve plasma levelslevel of to jig

per mL.16

When given intravenously acyclovir is

effective for the treatment of zoster in im
munocompromised or immunocompe
tent personsperson and in those with local or

systemic disease.1.6.12 At dosage of 5mg
per kg every eight hourshour for seven to 10 daysday
the drug is generally well tolerated. Tran
sient nephropathy has been reported and

is thought to be due to deposition of acy
clovircrystalsin thelowernephrons.7To
avoid thisthi complication intravenousintravenou acy
clovir should be administered over one

hour the patient should be kept well hy
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drated and the dose should be reduced if

renal disease is present. Other reported

side effectseffect include venousvenou inflammation

or thrombophiebitisthrombophiebiti central nervousnervou sys

tern toxicity including headachesheadache leth

argy and delirium gastrointestinal toxic

ity such as nausea vomiting and diarrhea

and skin rash.

Oral acyclovir is also effective for zos

ter. The FDA has recently approved oral

acyclovir for thisthi indication at dosage of

800mg every four hourshour five timestime daily

for seven to 10 days. Oral acyclovir at thisthi

dosage is generally well tolerated. The

manufacturer listslist malaise nausea and

headache as the most common adverse

reactionsreaction and recommendsrecommend dosage reduc-

tion in casescase of renal impairment.

In two double-blind placebo-controlled

trials15.19 oral acyclovir was found to sig

nificantly reduce the duration of viral shed

ding the duration of lesionslesion and the sever

ity of acute pain. The effect on chronic

pain was lessles dear. Mother recent study20

found oral acyclovir to be as effective as

intravenousintravenou acyclovir for the treatment

and prevention of zoster dissemination in

bone marrow transplant recipients.

CANDIDATESCANDIDATE FOR TREATMENT

Before acyclovir is used several factorsfactor

must be considered. The first is the pa
tientstient clinical condition. The importance

of administering acyclovir is greatest if the

patient is predisposed to herpesherpe zoster

because of concurrent condition i.e. im

munosuppression due to drugsdrug malignan

cy HIV infection or other causes. Early

initiation of acyclovir therapy is essential

in immunocompromised patientspatient to avert

potentially life-threatening complications.

second consideration is timing. If it is

to be effective acyclovir must be started

as early as possible in the course of the

disease. Late treatment is lessles likely to be

useful and may be unwarranted.

third consideration is cost. Acyclovir

is expensive. The cost for 10 daysday of oral

therapy is about $150. In some patientspatient

particularly young immunocompetent per

sonsson the cost of the drug must be weighed

against the risk of zoster which is usually

benign in thisthi population.

Experience with oral acyclovir is limited

and thusthu the indicationsindication for treatment await

complete clarification. Immunosuppressed

patientspatient may be expected to benefit from

early high-dose oral or even intravenousintravenou

treatment. ComplicationsComplication such as dissemi

nated zoster Figure or neurologic prob

lemslem also warrant aggressive treatment

generally with intravenousintravenou acyclovir. In the

remaining group of patientspatient immunocom
petent personsperson with uncomplicated zoster

use of oral acyclovir is safe and effective and
in the absence of evidence to the contrary

will likely become the standard of care.

Postherpetic Neuralgia

Postherpetic neuralgia is the mostcom
mon and perhapsperhap the most problematic

complication of zoster. It is usually de
fined as pain persisting for at least one

month after the zoster rash has healed.21

EPIDEMIOLOGY

Between and 14 percent of patientspatient

with zoster have postherpetic neuralgia 22

The complication occursoccur more frequently

with increasing age. In one large 25-year

British study of general practice popula

tion postherpetic neuralgia developed in

only percent of personsperson between 30 and

50 yearsyear of age compared with 34 percent

of those over 80 yearsyear of age. Posther

petic neuralgia also tendstend to resolve over

time. In 50 percent of personsperson posther
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TABLE2

AgentsAgent and ProceduresProcedure Used

in Treatment of Postherpetic Neuralgia

petic neuralgia resolvesresolve in three monthsmonth
in 78 percent it resolvesresolve by one year and

in 98 percent it resolvesresolve by five years.

CLINICAL FEATURESFEATURE

After the acute rash of zoster has healed

the skin is usually scarred and is either

hyperpigmented or hypopigmented. In

casescase of postherpetic neuralgia the scar is

often hyposensitive to pinprick but hy
persensitive to light touch.24

The pain of postherpetic neuralgia oc
curscur in two patterns. Pain maybe parox
ysmal and lancirtating or it may be steady

with burning or aching. The pain is fre

quently aggravated by light touch and

patientspatient often take measuresmeasure to prevent

clothing or bed sheetssheet from coming into

contact with the affected area.

PREVENTIVE TREATMENT

large number of drugsdrug have been

used in an effort to prevent postherpetic

neuralgia. These include corticosteroidscorticosteroid

amantadine Symmetrel levodopa Do
par Larodopa vidarabine alpha inter

feron and acyclovir.

CorticosteroidsCorticosteroid have long been recom
mended and used by cliniciansclinician in the pre
vention of postherpetic neuralgia. Unfor

tunately evidence on the effectivenesseffectivenes of

corticosteroidscorticosteroid is inconclusive. Two recent

reviewsreview of studiesstudie providing evidence sup
porting the effectivenesseffectivenes of corticosteroidscorticosteroid

found seriousseriou methodologic problems.

Both reviewsreview concluded that the question

of effectivenesseffectivenes remained unanswered4
If corticosteroidscorticosteroid are used it is recom

mended that they be given only to pa
tientstient over 50 yearsyear of age since they are

at highest risk. CorticosteroidsCorticosteroid should be

started as early as possible and admin
istered at dose equivalent to 40 to 60mg
of prednisone daily over three-week

period. SteroidsSteroid should not be used in

immunorompromised patientspatient

Oral narcotic and nonnarcotic analgesicsanalgesic

AntidepressantsAntidepressant

Amitriptyline Elavil Endep
AnticonvulsantsAnticonvulsant

Carbamazepine Tegretol

Valproic acid Depakene
NeurolepticsNeuroleptic

Chlorprothixene Taractan

Fluphenazine Permitil Prolixin

Thioridazine Mellaril

Perphenazine Trilafon

Local anestheticsanesthetic

Ethyl chloride

Topical lidocaine Xylocaine

Aspirin dissolved in chloroform

Capsaicin cream Zostrix
SubcutaneousSubcutaneou anestheticsanesthetic

Vibration

Ultrasound

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou electrical stimulation TENSTEN
Acupuncture

Sympathetic nerve block

Dorsal column stimulation

The effect of acyclovir on postherpetic

neuralgia is unclear. Two studiesstudie found

that pain was significantly reduced in the

second and third month after zoster if

acyclovir had been given during the acute

phase. After three monthsmonth however pain

did not differ significantly between acy
clovir-treated and placebo groupsgroup 18.27

PAIN MANAGEMENT

The large number of therapiestherapie used for

postherpetic neuralgia are testament to

the difficulty of managing the condition.

Table listslist some of the agentsagent and pro
cedurescedure used.

The effectivenesseffectivenes of the variousvariou treat

ment modalitiesmodalitie is difficult to assessasses be
cause of deficienciesdeficiencie in the design of studiesstudie

evaluating them 21 No one therapy is uni

formly effective. The best treatmentstreatment avail

able for postherpetic neuralgia may be cap
saicin cream Zostrix transcutaneoustranscutaneou

nerve stimulation TENSTEN and low-dose

amitriptyline Elavil Endep.212

Capsaicin. Capsaicin trans-8-meth-

yl-N-vanillyl-6-noneramide is natu
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rally occurring irritant compound found

in the fruit of several membersmember of the night

shade plant family. Two recent studiesstudie

found capsaicin effective in decreasing

postherpetic neuralgia 28.29 One of these

studiesstudie was double-blinded and placebo

controlled and showed that after four weeksweek
of treatment 77 percent of patientspatient had

reduction in pain.28

Capsaicin is thought to act by depleting

substance from cell bodiesbodie and nerve

terminals. Substance is believed to be

the primary chemomediator of painful

impulsesimpulse from the periphery to the cen
tral nervousnervou system 12 Interestingly cap
saicin blocksblock pain without affecting light

touch or vibratory sensations. Capsaicin

available as 0.025 percent cream should

be applied three to five timestime daily to af
fected skin. Local burning stinging or red

nessnes of the skin is common but generally

self-limited. ResultsResult are usually achieved

by day 14. The optimum duration of treat

ment is unknown.28

TranscutaneousTranscutaneou Electrical Stimulation.

TENSTEN is believed to reduce pain by activat

ing large low-threshold nerve fibersfiber there

by counteracting increased dischargesdischarge

from small unmyelinated fibers. One study

showed pain reduction in about 30 percent

of patientspatient treated with TENS.27 TENSTEN
treatmentstreatment are usually carried out three or

four timestime daily for 30 to 60 minutes. One

to two weeksweek of therapy maybe needed to

assessasses response.

Amitriptyline. Amitriptyline was first

recognized as effective in relieving post

herpetic neuralgia in 1965 when it was

used for the treatment of depression in

patientspatient with the pain syndrome.3 Tn-

cyclic antidepressantsantidepressant including amitrip

tyline are believed to function as analge

sicssic through their ability to block reup take

of serotonin and norepinephrine. Impor
tantly the analgesic effect of amitnipty
line seemsseem to be independent of the anti-

depressant effect and can be achieved at

lower doses.3 Because of the side effectseffect

of amitriptyline it is recommended that

low dosage be given particularly in el

derly patientspatient it should be started in dosesdose
of 10 to 25mg per day and then increased

slowly in 10-mg incrementsincrement 31.32

Final Comment

The safety and efficacy of high-dose

acyclovir 800mg orally five timestime daily

in decreasing the duration and severity of

zoster representsrepresent majorbreakthrough in

clinical management. The earliest possi
ble use of acyclovir will result in the best

possible outcome particularly in the elderly

and in the immunosuppressed groupsgroup
that are at greatest risk of complications.

Postherpetic neuralgia will continue to

be problem since acyclovir doesdoe not

appear to be effective in prevention. No

therapy is uniformly successful for thisthi

syndrome. Topical capsaicin TENSTEN and

amitriptyline appear to provide the best

results.

Finally the common occurrence of zos
ter in HIV-infected personsperson the cQncur

rent increased risk of complicationscomplication in

these patientspatient and the availability of ther

apy for HJV infection warrant careful

investigation of HIV risk factorsfactor and per
hapshap HIV antibody testing in personsperson
with zoster particularly those lessles than

50 yearsyear of age.
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